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Dominican Plane . u.s. ~Ba"lIoon' "Satell ite 
Fail~ "To Achi"eve "Orbit 

Trapped By" Cubans 
CIENFUEGOS, Cub a I.fI -

Some of Fidel Castro's troops 
lured an arms.Jaden plane from 
the Dominican Republic to land 
.t Trinidad by posing as anti· 
Castro conspirators and then trap· 
ped It with gunfire, military au· 
thorltles said Friday. 

'The Cuban·manned twin·engine 
C46 and Its cargo ot weapons and 
ammunition were seized in a bat· 
de Thursday night that saw two 
meIl killed on each side and all 
the plane's nine surviving crew· 
men , captured. 

Castro saw the trap sprung. 

HAVANA ~ - Promlor Fidei 
C ...... ,..eI the Cublln peopIo Fri· 
• y nIfht, "If wo coulel have kept 
lUI' pllItIl .. alnlt .... conlplr. '*' IK .... for anothor 15 claYI 
.. wwhl MV, Cllptvred not only 
all tho wllr criminal I bvt Trvllllo 
.... hli army al _II." C...... .,.0 _arlly .fter II 

... of fi,htl.,. II conaplr.cy 

.. alnat. hll IOvomm.nt cllmaxeel 
ThuracIIIy nl,ht by the capture 
tI In Irml.Jacion pliina from tho 
Deminlcan Republic. 

Clltro .,.nocI a 10""lIwalted 
stlftfnant On raello and TV with 
I IIItter attack on Dominican 
otnorall"lmo Raf .. 1 Trv\lIlo. 

Ho CIUtci the Domlnlelln rvlor 
"!lie flnlnclal 'bo" of an thOM 
who Ire plottt." .,alnlt us. " 

He returned to Havana to teft 
the nation more about the con· 
spiracy FridaY night by radio and 
television. 

An army anllOuncement in Ha· 
vana and Ijtatemenls by oUicials 
in Cicnfuegos, a south coast naval 
beadquarters 40 miles west oC 
TrInidad, gave this account of the 
operation : 

Castro's followers had put on a 
fantastic show to convince ad· 
vance scouts that Trinidad air· 
field was In the hands oC partici· 
pants in a vast conspiracy against 
the Prime Minister. 

Maj. William Morgan of Toledo. 
Ollie, a ~ QQ'iQer Who pr.etend·. 

ed to join the conspiracy, sent 
out an appeal for arms. 

[n response, a high Dominican 
official flew to Trinidad Wednes· 
day from Ciudad Trujillo, the seat 
of Dominican Dictator Generalis· 
simo Rafael L. Trujillo. 

Morgan told the visitor his men 
held the airfield and the town of 
Trinidad, a farming and commer· 
cial center. The show was so con· 
vincing the Dominican officer reo 
turned and arranged to send the 
arms plane. 

A lot of other people seem to 
have been taken in by the play· 
acting. A spokesman for anti· 
Castro groups in Miami reported 
Thursday that counter.revolution· 
ary forces had 'captured Trinidad 
and were receiving reinforcement 
and supplies by air. 

The job of flying in the arms 

plane went to Ll. Col. Antonio 
Soto, who ferried ex-Dictator Ful· 
gencio Batista into exile in the 
Dominican Republic last New 
Year's Day. 

Morgan's men, still playing the 
role oC conspirators, were ready 
and waiting. The plane's oc· 
cupants accepted them at face 
value and helped them to remove 
the cargo. 

But then, for an unexplained 
rea on, some of the invaders be· 
came suspicious. They sounded an 
alarm and attempted to reboard 
the plane and take of. That set 
of( the shooting. 

Soto was wounded severely . 
His co'pilot, Capt. Carlos Valls, 

and Capt. Francisco Betancourt. 
who served in Batista's army, 
were kllLed. The others were cap· 
tured unhurt. 

House formally Approves 
Labor Reform Measure 

WASHINGTON I'" -'- The House, In an atmosphere oC anli
climax, did the expected Friday and formaliy passed the labor con· 
trois bill endorsed by President Eisenhower. 

A roll cali vote oC 303-125 sent the bill to the Senate, which has 
I passed an anticorruption bili of 

A I d I k I its own but with considerably less 

pp au S e S stringent prOvisions. 
The action was pretty much au· 

. to malic, since the issue was de-

Eff t T E c1ded Thursday night. That was or 0 ase when the House, by a 229·201 vote, 
substituted the Eisenhower-backed 
bill for a mUder measure sup· 

W Id T e ported by Democratic leaders. or enslons Tbe Senate was in recess Fri· 
day, So it cannot act at least un· 
til Monday. The probablltty Is that 
the two versions will be sent to a 
Senate·House conference where 

SEATTLE, Wash. (/PI - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower is making one 
more major effort to lessen world 
tensions, a noted Washington cor· 
respondent said Friday, 

efforts would be made to work .. 

"The Pre sid e n t has come 
througb three major illnesses." 
said James B. Reston of The New 
York Times. "He is beginning to 
see the end oC the tunnel now. 
He is concerned to see that he 
makes one more general effort to 
bring about some ort of accom· 
modation in the world ." 

out a compromise. After passing 
Its bill Friday, the House asked 
for such a conference. 

BALLOON SATELLITE- A tw.lve·foot inflatlbl •• pho,., Ilmila,. 
to this ono, WI. launched by II Juno /I rock.t Fridav ni,ht from' tho 
Atlantic Missile Rang. at Ca,. CanIlY.ral, Fla. Tho balloon wa. 
,.Idlll I" th. nos. of the rvr;kff. It ",a. to be ./IOt ~ ~ ;I)fllted 
wh.n it r.ached orbital speod. Th •• xperiment h .. boon labelod p,.o· 

What may hoppen in conference 
is anybody's gum, Opponents oC 
the House bill have suggested the 
possibility of a deadlock and no 
bill at all this session. 

Sen, John F. Kennedy, (D· Would Have Killed More
Mass. ), chief sponsor oC the Sen· 

loct B,acon and i. do.lgn.d to .tudy the dlnsity of til. Ii,. lurround· 
in, the outor ed,o of tho earth's atmo.pho,. •• Tho sph.r. i. made of 
tough plllStic with II thin coat of aluminum on the in.ida and out· 
sjde._AP Wirophq'o. 

• t 

Find 'Realtors 

All 3 Stages 
Fire; Failure 
Unexplained 
Would Have Measured 

Atmospheric Density 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -

The United States falled Friday 
night in an effort to put a 12·foot 
balloon satellite in orbit around 
the earth. 

A 76-(oot Juno II rocket carry· 
ing the compressed balloon was 
shot into space at 7:30 p.m. EST. 
All three stages of the rocket fired 
but something went wrong. 

Three hours later the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
tration said thl\ orbit effort had 
failed and that It was presumed 
the satellite had burned up in the 
earth's atmosphere. 

The giant rocket on which sci
entists had pinned their hopes of 
putllng the balloon into orbit rose 
from the launching pad In a mass 
of boiling flamc. It climbed 
straight into the darkening sky for 
nearly a minute before curving to· 
ward the northeast. 

It rapidly lost itsclf among the 
stars. 

There were reports the balloon 
had been sigbted but these proved 
mistaken, 

The intended job of the balloon 
satellite was to measure the dens· 
ity of the atmosphere oul to Mout 
1,460 milcs. 

But the effort came to naught. 
The space agency said in an 

announcement three hours after 
the rocket was fired: 

"The Causc of lhe failure Is 
uride,r stuliy. r (:l . ') Centennia, Bridge 

Toll Collectors 
Indided Friday 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. I.ft - Twelve 
tell collectors on Centennial 
Bridge linking Rock Island, m, 
aDd Davenport, Iowa, were in
dicted Friday on cbarges of con· 
splracy to defraud the U.S. gov· 
ernment. 

That is one reason, Reston said. 
Cor Eisenhower's recent use of 
private conferences with groups of 
reporters to give them back· 
ground on his plans and hopes. 

ate's bill, said Thursday night Ii 
compromise might be diflicult but 
that "our responsibility now is to 
try to reach agreement . . • to 
get legislation this year." If He'd Had More Bullets Guilty Of ' .. 

·'P'reliminary dllta a alli!Dle in· 
dic.les.that too first ~pjter stage 
worked okay, but after s~paration 
of the Jupiter guidance.. ~otnpart
mcnt, the aititude control system 
erred, pointing the cluster down· 
ward and to the left. " 

A federal grand jury charged 
the 12 with stealing. toll money on 
the huge span across the Mississip
pi River . Bridge commission 
olficlals have estimated as much as 
$750,000 was stolen. 

U.S. Dist. Atty. Harlington Wood 
uid he does not .know how much 
was stole. He said the toll collect· 
ors each face five years in prison 
and a fl0,OOO fine If convicted. 

The 12 are John C. Kaiser, 
chief collector; Thomas M. Downs, 
alSt. chief collector, Paul N. 
Crawford, Clair R. Hamburg, Gord· 
Crawford, Clalr R. Hamburg, Gord· 
OQ E. Brach, Ernest Woodward, 
Guy E. Sherman, Herman Duy· 
vejonck and .Edgar A. McDonald, 
all of Rock Island. 

Also named are Ralph W. Devine 
Davenport, Charles F. Thorpe, Tay· 
lor Ridge, Ill., and John D. Wilson 
and Coyne Center, both of Milan, 
ID. 

The alleged cqnspiracy was de
fined as a confederation to obslruct 
Ihe Intention oC Congress to au· 
thorize a bridge which eventually 
would be fret' to traffic. 

Report Invasion 
By Haitian Exiles 

PoRT AU PRINCE, Haiti, I.fI -
Seventy comjJat troops were air-
1ifted to south Haiti Friday after 
an invallon force of 30 Haitian 
exiles was reported to have land
ed there. 

Authoritative sources said a 
landing was made Thursday morn· 
In, at the isolated village of Les 
ltiOl. There was no report on 
whether the ,ovemment troops 
and the invaders had made con-tact. _ 

The source aaid the khaki·clad 
bavaders. equipped with modern 
Weapons, drove the 300 resldenta 
0( Lea lrois out of town, taking 
Over without firing a shot. Two 
"eI8elB also were reported seen 
near the town of Dame M .. rie; 15 
Il\Iles north of Le. Iroil. 

Tber6 was no indication of 
Where the invader. came from. 

Weather 
Scattered 
Showers 
L~w80', 

... 

Reston, head of the Times' 
Washington bureau, addressed 250 
news executives, here for The AS· 
sociated Press Managing Editors 
Assn. convention. 

Reston made these other points: 
"I believe we have the finest TO' 
porting in the world today" but 
the "pace of our history is so im· 
mensely swift that the need for 
accurate and perceptive report· 
ing is greater than the progress 
made." 

At the Nixon·Khrushchev pub· 
Iic debate in Moscow the confu
sion and language difficulties were 
so great that 50 reporters had to 
pool their acounts to put together 
what happened. 

"Sloppy reporting could have 
caused an international incident," 
he said. 

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, eR·S.OJ. 
urged the Senale to accept the ISLIP, N.Y. IA'I - A hulking ex· 
stricter House bill without send. convict. confe ed holdup slayer 
ing it to a conference which he of . thrc~ per~?ns in eight days, 
said would only weaken its ef. said Fnday, If I had had more 
fectiveness and delay action. II .bullets} would have shot more 
the Senate did take the House people. 
bill in place of its own, the me as· He Is 27·year-old Francis H. 
ure would go right to the White Bloeth, described as cold, hard 
House. and merciless, a sadist who strano 

Leaders of organized labor, who gled cats for a thrill in his child
regard the House bill as a threat hood and who gave his human 
to legitimate unions, are pinning victims no ghost of a Chance be· 
their hopes on the Senate·House fore finishing them ofC. 
conference. They are rooting Cor 
a compromise that will eliminate 
provisions objectionable to them. 

"It was just another murder," 
he said of his third killing a week 
ago, that of the woman owner o[ 
an eastern Long Island diner. He 
tried to strangie hcr and be
moaned his Cailure because he 
had to use his last bullet on her. 

On final passage, 156 Democrats 
and 147 Republicans voted for the 
coalition bill which was sponsored 
by Reps. Phil M. Landrum, (D. 
Ga '), and Robert P. Griffin, CR· 
M' h ) "Is there anybody you wouldn't 
~oti~g against It were 125 Demo. kill?" Bloeth was asked. 

crats and 3 Republicans. "Sure," he replied. "My wife, 

ARRAIGNED IN SLAYING5-Franels H. Blooth II pictureel in Justico of tho P .. eo c:ourt in Illip, N.V-. 
Frlelay where ho wII ,arralgntci In th .... brut.1 Lin. 111_ robbery .'ayin, •• H. w •• lat.r takon to 
Sutt.lk County lail at Riv.rhead, N.Y. Police •• leI IIHth, 27, tclmlttod hlYi", killeel throe peopIo, _ 
a woman, within a ,.,.1ocI of .i,ht deYI botlnnl." July 31 •• IMth WI. tak.n into cUltody Monoy in con· 
n.ctl,n with an .arlier robbery.-AP Wlrtptt .... 

my mother and my baby." 
Even Bloeth 's lawyer, Sidney B. 

Siben, who will atlempt to save 
his life with an insanity plea, was 
aghast at the brutal tone oC his 
confessions. 

'''rhe man must be insane. No 
normal person could klll and talk 
about it that way. He shows ab
solutely no remorse. This was a 
new kind of expre slon for him. 
If he'd had more ammunition, he 
wouldn't have stopped," Siben 
said. 

"As far as we're concerned," 
said Suffolk County Dist. Atty. 
John P. Cohalan Jr. , "Bloeth is 
legally sane. He knew the nature 
and quality of his acts." 

Blocth told a reporter : " I don 't 
care if I go to the choir. I'd rath· 
er go to the chair than to jail." 

Blocth' who served a prison 
term for auto theft, has a psychi
atric record dating back to child· 
hood. 

The director o[ a correctional 
Institute where he once was con· 
fined told o[ his penchant for 
strangling cats and added : "It 
was impossible to do anylhing 
with him. He once told us, '1 get 
a thrill out of killing. I love to 
strangle: " 

Yet Bloeth was released from 
confinement, not once but sev
eral times. ApparenUy authorities 
could not envision the monstrous 
capabilities attributed to him by 
the authorities who charged him 
with the. murders. 

Bloeth was arrested Monday aft
er another Long Island ex-con· 
vict tipped police he had sold a 
.32-caliber revol ver and a .32· 
caliber automatic to the accused 
slayer. All . three holdup victims, 
slain between July 31 and Aug. 7 
in a 3O·mile triangle on eastern 
Long Island. were shot down with 
.32's as they worked at night in 
food·dispensing establishments. 

Bloeth told authorities of the 
three slayings: 

First, Hans Hachman, 52, of Is
lip, ilhot in his delicatessen July 
31 •. Said Bloeth: 

"I said to him, -rhis is a stick-

RED POWER STATION 
MOSCOW I.fI - Construction is 

well under way on an experimen
tal atomic power station at Voron' 
ezh on the Don River, the Soviet 
press reported Friday. The report 
said lhe statlon's capacity will be 
210,000 kilowatts. There were no 
hints of when it wouid start o}X'r· 
aling. 

up, sonny.' And with that I just 
shot him." 

from Hachman's body, Bloeth 
took a wallet containing $100. 

Next, Lawrence Kircher, 55, of 
Smithtown. shot to death Aug. 5 
while working as 8 counterman at 
an alI·nlght diner. Recited Bloeth: 
"He didn't hear me coming in 
and didn't even know I had come 
up to him. [ wasn't about to waste 
any time. So 1 rested the muzzle 
at the base of his neck - and pul· 
led the trigger. That guy never 
even knew 1 was in there." 

That murder netted Bloeth $125. 
Finally, Mrs. Irene Currier, 50, 

of West Yaphank, shot to death 
in thc Wcsthampton diner she and 
her husband oWlled. Said Bloeth: 

"I just pushed her into the wash· 
room. Inside there, [ grabbed her 
apron, took it off and tied her 
hands behind her. But she gave 
me a hard time. The way I fig· 
ured it, I'd u e the towel to 
strangle her and save the bullet 
(or my next job. But I couldn't 
do anything with her. I had no 
choice, I had to give it to her with 
the gun. I aimed it right at her 
head. I took my time. Then 1 let 
ber have it in the head." 

It was Bloeth's last bullet. He 
apparently was afraid to buy 
more lest be be traccd. 

From Mrs. Currier's till, Bloeth 
took $160. 

Grand total (or three holdups 
and three human lives - $385. 

"Thus, although the second and 
third stages tired, it is presumed 
that the satclllte burned up in the 

DUBUQUE I.fI - A Federal atmosphcre." 
Court jury Friday found three real "The location oC !inal destruc-

FHA Violation 

tion is not yet determined." 
e tate developers guilty on charg· The first.stage Jupiter inter. 
es of violating Federal Housing mediate range ballistic missile 
Administration regulations. appeared to perform perfeclly. 

Eugene K. Kibbee and John Twenty minutes aft e r the 
Gordon Gillette, former partners launching the signals indicating 
:in the defunct Kibbee.GlIlette O)at the second and third stages 

had tired were accepted as Curth· 
Realty Co. of Waterloo, each W8$ cr indication that an orbit was in 
found guilty on three counts. dcvelopement. 

Francis J. Schons, 40, Hudson The rocket apparently flew for 
builder, was found guilty' on two 11 minutes before the error in 
counts. altltude control developed. 

Radar tracking information and 
The defendants had been indiel· some radio tracking information 

ed in connection willi appUcaUons showed that the cluster of three 
Cor FHA insured loans on houses rockets in the up~r stage had 
in developments at Hudson in 1957. turned earthward and angled orc 

to U1e left. 1 

The .government claimed that NASA scientists said that pre. 
the prices hod been overstated liminary data indicated that the 
on five houses listed Cor F1:IA instruments aboard the rocket 
insurance loans. vehicle were performing but that 

Kibbee and Gillettc had denied they never had a chance to pro· 
being guilty of any intentional law ducc results. 
violations and said they thought If the balloon satellite had sue. 
the houses had an actual . higher cccded, it would have been the 
ma,rket value that the prIce for third satellite sent aloft by this 
which they were sold. country in eight days. 

The court withheld sentencing 
and allowed the defendants 15 days .... .. 
to file motions for ncw trials. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. U1'I -

The jury had been out since The explosion oC a giant Titan 
about 10 a.m. Thursday and did on its launching pad marred a 
not return its verdict until S:3O spectacular triple missile show 
p.m. Friday. Friday that also fealured the Po· 

-------------------- laris and Thor. 

LiHle Rock Scene .Calm • I 

On 3rCl Day. 0 ·f Integrati'on 
LITl'LE ROCK, Ark. lit - Four 

Negroes strolled calmly to and 
Crom classes at two high schoois 
Friday as Little Roc.k ended its 
third day of integration. 

Police kept an eye on the situa
tion, but 00 protests were beard, 
no taunts or lnsults directed at 
the Negroes. 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus indicated 
Fridar., for the fira time, that 
he might use state police and 
troops If there are further inte· 
graion disorders. Previously, the 
gover\lor said emphatically be 
would never use his powers to 
enforce integration. 

At Hall High School, in a fash· 
ionable residentlal area. three Ne· 
gro girls entered and left willlout 
a sign of reseotment. Elfie Jones, 
Estella Thol'(lPson and Elsie Rob
inson were hardly noticed. 

·f 

The situation was the same at 
Central. where 16-year-old Jeffer· 
son ThO}Tl8S is the only Negro 
student. 

Faubus told a nelVS conference 
he had been prepared to send 
state police and Arkansas Nation
al Guardsmen into action Wednes
day if local authorities had been 
unable to quell a segregationist 
demonstration. 

About 200 foes of racial mixinl 
advanced on Central behind flags 
that day but police broke up the 
march. Officers used billy clubs 
on the paraders and turned flte 
hoses on them. More than a score 
o( arrests were made. 

Faublll did nol say what ldnd 
oC Mure trouble might spur bim 
into ordering out soldiers and Itate 
troopers. 

The 91·foot Titan, potentially the 
most deadiy weapon in this na· 
tion's arsenal was attempting to 
blast 0(£ on its first Cull·power test 
night when it blew apart. There 
were no injuries. 

The Thor was the first to be 
fired. It carried a movie camera 
that was to photograph the earth 
rrom a height of more than 300 
Miles. However, the capsule car· 
rying the camera still eluded reo 
covery ships late Friday. 

The launching of the 28-foot Po· 
laris from an underground ship's 
motion simulator wound up the 
daylight firin,. Compressed air 
shot the sieck submarine missile 
out of the subterranean simulator 
ship and ita fu-st stage ignited 
some eo feet above ground. 

The missile arched high in the 
sky and beaded down the Atlantic 
miuile r8Die, trailing a long trail 
Qf white smoke. 

The last two Polaris rockets 
fizzled ·shortly alter they were 
launched' from a coDveaUoual land 
pad. 



I I 

Model Planes Enter Air Events 
The Iowa City Mod!!l Airplane Club had a chance to show off 

it .hobbie" and thl' ~kill of it. planes last unday at the ]owa 
C"I}' Airport. 

Al.out 50 p('clalo~ Wl're there to watch the exhibitions on a 
('.aIm. unny day. Among Ihl' air e\'ents were tunts. combat, dis· 
ploy. and balloon bu ting. 

Tn combat competition. each plane has a streamer lied on it~ 

tail. Two pl:mes go up at thl' me time and the object j to cut 
YUill opponl'lll'S streamer or force him aown. 

The old'r fo lk as well as the kids had a good lime watching 
Ih,· tiny plant·s "do Iheir stuff." 

First, I'd Better Tighten This, 

r 

And We're Ready To Go. 
-----~ 

Lindsley To Be Honored 
In Witten'berg Ceremony 

Donald B. Lindsley. distingui hed 
s{' r graduate and professor of 
Jlsycholo~ and physiology at the 
Uni\'rrsily of Culirornia aL Lo 
Angell' , will receive an honorary 
dl~gr('o S(·pl. 17 at Wittenberg Col
I!'!:(', Springfield. Ohio. 
Lind~lry rC'cC'ived his ma ter of 

arts and doctor of philosophy de
grees 11'001 SUI in 1930 and 1932. 
lip visitrd in lowo City last week 
and spoke to students and faculty 
tlhouL his expl'riences in Europe. 

Lindsll'Y. who was recently 
named faculty re.eorch lecturer at 
UCLA for 1960, is also an alumnus 
of Wittenberg. The program at 
which the honorary degree \Viii be 
pre ented will commemorate Wi -
tt:nberg'S change to univel'sity 
:tatus. 

On a Guggenheim Fellowship in 
1959. Lindsley visi ted laboratories 
fmgagl.'d in brain research in 
Europe. and lectured in univer-
ities in 13 European countries, 

including the Soviet Union. 
In 1958 he was selected as the 

William James Lecturer at Har
vard University. He has becn a 
member of the UCLA faculty since 
1951 and has taught at NorLhwest
ern University, Brown Univer ity, 
and the University of Illinois. 

3 SUI Dentistry 
Professors Attend 
N.Y. Conference 

Three SUI dentistry profe sors 
allended denLal conference in 
New York City this week. 

Dr. James H. Wick. professor 
and head of operative dentistry, 
participated in the centennial ses
sion of the American Dental As
.sociation. 

Dr: Erling Thoen, professor of 
dental technology. served as a 
delegate to the International 'Con
ferences on Dental Education and 
DenLal Research, also held in con
junction with the American Dental 
A socia lion session. 

Let's See - Stunt, Display, And . •• 

The Model Is The One With Its Wheels Up. 

Photo Feature By Jim Davis 
-----------------------------
Steel Strike Spikes 
Record Rise In 
National Economy 

WASHiNGTON 1M ~- 'fhe steel 
strike cau cd the output or the 
nation's faclories and mines to 
decline in July for the first time in 
15 month., the government reo 
ported Friday. 

The Federal Reserve Board said 
it index of industrial producLion 
droppcd two paints to 153 per cent 
of thl' 1947-49 average. The two 
point decline meant that indusLrial 
output dropped ubout one per cent 
from June. 

The index had not shown a 
month·to.month decline since April 
1958. Alter reaching a recession 
low of 128 ot that time. the indcx 
rosc slea~ily until last mOl1Lh. 

"The decline reflected the impact 
of the . tcel trike beginning on 
July 151" the board said. 

It reported that activity in mosl 
other durable goods industries ac
tually increased and said the out· 
put of soft good hit a new peak. 

The June index figure of 155 
had been an ail-time high. 

The board said steel mill opera· 
tions in July were at 44 per cent 
Df capacity us compared with 90 
ill June. 

Suggesting indirecUy that indus
trial production in August will show 
a further drop, the board said 
mill operation were cut to 12 
per cent of capacity early this 
month. 

Hagerty Affirms High Level 
Of Ike. Health And Speech 

LONDON IA'J - James C. Hagerty. White House press secre
tary. arrived Friday night with a planeload oC presidential aides 
and security o(Jicers to work ouL details of President Eisenhower'S 
visit to London. , 

They are joining their British counterparts in arranging a pro
gram. 

Questioned by British newsmen. Hagerty stres ed that the Pres i-

r 

dent IS in the bcst of health and 
looking forward to his trip to Eu

Work Health Meet ropean capitals in advance of his 
exchange visits wilh Soviet Pre-

In Puerto Rico mier Nikita Khrushchev in the 
fa ll. 

Draws SUI's Berry 
Clyde M. Berry, associate direc

tor of the sur Insti tu te of Agri
cultural Medicine, will leave to
day for Puerto Rico to participate 
next week in a training course in 
occupational health. 

Dr. Berry, who is an associate 
professor of hygiene and preven
tive medicine at SUI, was asked 
by the United States Public Health 
Service to present several lectures 
and seminars on agricul tural 
health and safety problems. 

The event is being sponsored by 
the Puerto Rican government for 
Lhe benefit of its governmental 
health personnel. 

"Is he completely recovered?" 
a British newsman asked. 

"Recovered?" sa i d Hagerty. 
"Its been a long time since he 
was sick. The President is feeli ng 
just fi ne." 

T 0 another questioner h. 
strongly defen'ded the Presi
dent's method of conducting 
news conferences. 
The newsmen implied that some 

of Eisenhower'S news conference 
statements are unclear and unin· 
formative. 

Hagerty said : "I am quite sure 
lhat lhe President has given much 
more information and much more 
feeling or his ph ilosophy - what 
he is thinking about than any 
president before." 

'Th~1)olly Iowan. 
Dr. Berry also has been invited 

to attend the National Conference 
on Law and the 'Layman which 
will be held at Miami Beach Aug. 
24-25. The invitation was received 
rrom President Eisenho~r's Com· 
mittee for Traffic Safety. Dr. 
Berry will represent both the Insti
tu te of AgriculLural Medicine aDd 
the farm section of the National 
Salety Council. He is a member of 
the latter organization. 

Hag.rty ducked a question 
about arrangements for the 
President tq m"t Spanish For
.ign Minister Fernando Maria 
Cuti.lla on his London visit, 

SPANISH BUS ACCIDENT 
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BILBAG. Spain IA'J - A loaded 
two-deck bus skidded on a wet 
road and plunged into the Ibaiza
bal River Friday. killing at least 
8 persons and injuring 28 others. 

Semi Truck 
Damaged 
In Accident 

A semi-trailer truck was badly 
damaged in an accident early 
Friday morning. but its driver 
escaped with only a slight cut. 

The truck. loaded with 13 tons 
of tires and heavy air bags used 
as an inside form [or molding 
large tractor Ures. crashed lnto 
the ditch from the intersection of 
Highways 6 and 218 west of Coral
ville at about 5:30 a.m. 

The driver. Andrew Livingston, 
32. Baxter, told authorities the air 
brakes on his truck suddenly 
stopped operating as he ap
proached the intersection on the 
hilll from the north. 

Livingston said he had intended 
to turn west on Highway 6 en 
route to Des Moines. but when his 
brakes failed. he attempted to 
make the less abrupt turn toward 
Iowa City. The trailer of the truck 
hit a dividing median and tipped 
the trailer. he said. 

The truck dropped on its side in 
the ditch between the highway and 
railroad tracks. The load of ti rl'S 
was scottered over the ditch and 
into a small creek. but most of the 
cargo was salvageable. The creek 
was covered with a layer oC gaso· 
line from the truck's tanks. 

Lasansky And Pupils 10 Have ~ 
Art" Displayed Below' Border 

An exhibitio\l of intaglio prints by Mauricio Lasansky and 37 artist
teachers who received their training under Lasansky at SUI wUl be 
shown in Latin American countrie during the next two years under 
spon orship oC the United States Information Agency (USIA I, work· 
ing in cooperation with the State Department' cultura l prOffam 
abroad. 

To prepare the exhibition of works by the Iowa Print Group, tbe 
UISA has made a grant of money 
to Lhe Albright Art Gallery, Buf
falo, N.Y .• and has askcd Will iam 
Friedman. visiting curator at the 
gallery, to organize the art show. 

Fr iedman produced the exhibi
liontion "A New Direction In In
taglio." which was made up oC 
prints by the SUI artists and 
shown in the Walker Art Center, 
Minneapolis. in 1949. 

The current exhibition will begin 
its two-year tour of Latin America 
in Buenos Aires, Argentina. in Oc
tober. Lasansky is a native of 
Buenos Aires. He came to the U.S. 
in 1943 under a Guggenheim Fel
lowship and is now a U.S. citizen. 
In 1945 he came Lo SUI as a visit
ing professor. He was named a 
full professor in 1948. 

The exhibition for Latin America 
will contain 33 prints and two 
plates by Lasansky and 44 prints 
by his students. Most of the prints 
will come from the SUI colIec
tion. although some will be loaned 
by the artists themselves. An il
lustrated catalog with texL in Span· 
ish. Portugue e and English will 
accompany the exhibition. 

SUI Botanists, 4 
Out Of 6,000 At 
World Congress 

Four sur botany profe sors will 
be among 6000 botanists who wiU 
attend the Ninth International 
Botanical Congres in Montreal. 
Canada, beginning next week. 

Professors Constantine J . Alexo
poulos. G.W. Martin. Robert L. 
Hulbary, and Robert A. Davidson 
will be at the meeting. which llliU 
open Wednesday ana close Au" 
29. 

Alexopoulos. head of the SUI 
Botany Department. is presidettt 
of the Mycologica l Society 01 
America. He will preside at lhe 
council meeting of the Society in 
conjunction with the Congress. 

Martin. a member of the Special 
Committee on Fungi, wiil pre ide 
at a Mycology section. 

Robert F. Thorne. associate pro
Cessor now on leave from SUI, had 
been invited to deliver a paper on 

CHINESE LOCU Sl PLAUGUE plant classification and phylogeny 
TOYKO IA'I - Parts of north- at the Congress. but is in Australia 

ern and eastern China are plagued on a Fulbright Research Fellow· 
with locusts that have damaged ship and will be unable to atteqd. 
more than two million acres of Davidson is taking his place 8t 
farmlands, Peiping radio said Fri- SUI while he is on leave flom the 
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Sound And Sight 
Sa va nts To Meet 
At Lake Okoboii 

Nearly 70 educators represent
ing 26 states, the District of Co
lumbia. Canada and 16 coun tries 
of Western Europe will attend the 
fifth annual Audio-Visual Leader
ship Conference Aug. 22-26 at the 
Lakeside Laboratory 0 n West 
Okoboji in northwest Iowa . 

;:d:B:Y:. ===========u=nl:·Y:er:s:lt:y:. ======' :'-. _ I 
W!.",.e Wilt yo~ Wor6Lipl 

The specialists attending thc con
ference will discuss "Research in 
tit e Audio - Visual, Television 
Field," in five days oC workshop
type sessions. Recommendations 
Cor aclion in problem areas will 
be adopted at the conference. 

Representing the European 
Audio-Visual Groups of 10 toun
tries will be Arthur A. Vesselo oC 
the Films Division of the British 
Central Office of Information in 
London. Vesselo has been a film 
critic. and is the second foreign 
delegate to attend the five-year
old conference by invitation. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the SUI Extension Division and 
the Department of Audio-Visual 
Instruction mAVI, of the ~atior\a l 
Education Association. Several 
members from the DAVI national 
office in Washington and other 
leaders in the field will atlend as 
guests. 

The Okoboji conference serves 
DAVI's national membersh ip as 
a "sounding board" for the devel
opment of new ideas and fomula
tion oC policies,' according to Lee 
W. Cochran, executive assistant 
of the SUI Extension Division. 

Other members of the Iowa com
mittee include Bruce E. Mahan, 
dean or the SUI Extension Divi
sion; Kenneth R. Berry. SUI 
graduate assistant ; and .John R. 
Hedges, SUI associate director of 
the Bureau of Audio-Visual Educa
tion. 

Ike Adds Spanish 
Foreign Minister 
To Visit List 

GEITYSBURG, Pa. IA'I - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower added Spain 's fo r
eign minister Friday to the list of 
dignitaries he will see in Europe. 

The minister. Fernando Maria 
Castiella, will meet with Eisen
hower in London Aug. 31. He also 
will talk with the U.S. secretary 
of state. Christian A. Herter, on 
what the White House called mat· 
ters of mutual interest. 

These could include the powerful 
U.S. air bases in Spain as well 
as the forthcoming exchange of of
fi cial visits between Eisenhower 
and Premier Niki ta Khrushchev 
of the Soviet Union . 

The European expedition . on 
which EIsenhower leave Aug. 26, 
will take him to Bonn, London and 
Paris. In preparation, the Presi
dent is taking a working vacation 
here at hi s country estate, with a 
maximum of rest, relaxation and 
golf. 
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Nixon Welcomes Peaceful 
U.S., U.S.S.R. Competition 

CHICAGO LfI - Vice President Richard M. Nixon Friday w lcoml'd 
the idea of peaceful competition with the Soviet Union, but he aid. 
HU the competilion is to remain peaceful there mu!;t be rules ind the 
glme must be [air." 

"The compelition must take place at both ends of the field, and not 
111 at the Communist end," , he 
said, 

The vice president expressed his 
views in a conference with news
men at Midway Airport and later 
in an informal talk to the Foo
bali Writers Assn. He came to 
Chicago as a football fan to attend 
the all·star game at Soldier Field 
Friday night between the College 
A11·stars and the 1958 profes lonal 
champion Baltimore Colts. 

Nixon said a position of strength 
offers America's greatest hope for 
reaching agreements WiUl the So· 
viet Union. 

"When one side ha more 
strength than the other, you get 
ultimatums that could lead to 
war," he said. 

The vice president was asked if, 
upon reflection, he felt he did the 
right thi ng in debating free world 
vs. Communist issues with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev at the 
American exhibit in Moscow re
cently. 

"If I had not replied to Mr. 
Khrushchev as I did, thou ands of 
people in the Soviet Union would 
have assumed that we had no 
answers," he replied. 

"Representatives of the free 
world shou ld stand up for their 
point of view in a courteau man· 
ner." 

The vice president tal d the sports 
writers that Khrushchev always 
does the unexpected and would 
have made a good [ootball quare 
terback or fullback "because whel1 
he sees an opening he runs straight 
ahead." 

7 SUI Student.s 
Receive National 
Tuition Awards 

Seven sur students have re
ceived tuition scholarships from 
the National Merit ScholarJihip Cor· 
poration for the 1959·60 academic 
year. 

The scholarships, worth $221) 
each, Bre provided by money given 
the corporation for deserving stu· 
dents. 

TIle National Merit Scholarship 
C9rp(lration awards a large num
ber of four· year grants to deserving 
high school students for use in 
financing their college education. 

21st Fine A~s 
Festival Ends 

After a summer·long emphasis 
on bolh creativity and major prob
lems in American society. t~ 21st 
annual Fine Arts Festival at Ul 
clo ed here this week. 

Highlighting the 1959 summer of
ferings at SU [ were premieres of 
two American works, the tOpera 
"Western Child" by Philip eezan
son with libretlo by Paul Engle, 
and an original play, "The Trial o[ 
Captain John Brown," by Richard 
F. Stockton, an sur graduate stu· 
dent. 
Q~her theater productions in

cluded a performance of Lope de 
Vega's "The Gardener's Dog" by 
students of the high chool drama 
w 0 r k s hop. Donizetti's one-ael 
opera, "Rita ," shared the bill with 
"Western Child," which was the 
first prpmiere of an American 
opera held at SUI. Jean Giradoux's 
"Tiger at the Gates" concluded 
the theater oreerings. 

Major American problem were 
discussed in the summer lecture 
seri e:; , which featured three prom
'inent American writers. Vance 
Packard spoke on "Our Morality 
and the Hidden Persuaders." Dr. 
Benjamin Fine, nOled educator, 
discussed "The Role of the Col
lege Man in a Frce Society:' 

Maurice Hindus reported com
parisons between American and 
I Russia which he made after are· 
cenli tour oC the Soviet Union. All 
three speakers talked to over·f1ow 
audiences. 

A third part of the summer 
Cestival presenled art work by 
visiting artists Mitchell Fields, 
Keith Vaughan and Ben·Zion. 
Other works were exhibited in the 
SUI MemorIal Union by several 
SUI art faculty members. 

Highest Strontium 
Levels Recorded 
In Hay Samples 

Princess Anne Is Nine 
This picture Iovas released by the British royal family as the offici.1 
birthday photograph of Princess Anne for her ninth birthday to
day : It showl her with h.r pony. Green~l.eves. lit Windsor. the rOYli1 
family's Berkshire hom •. -AP Wirephoto. 

4 SUlowans 
Will Attend 
Dietetic Talks 

Four members of the S I staff 
will take part in the 42nd annual 
national convention of the Ameri
can Dietetic Association Aug. 25-
28 in Los Angeles. 

F. Eugenia Whitehead, chairman 
of the SUI Home Economics De· 
partment, will participate in pr" 
can vention sessions of the co· 
ordinating cabihet and council 01 
the house of delegates Thursday 
and Friday. As chairman of th,' 
education section, she will also 
preside at a ~ection meel ing of the 

I Swimming, Diving 
Under Water 
May Be Taught 

t wo·wl'I'k ('our~p in under
watrr wimming and diving may 
be orreted at the lo~a ity muni· 
cipal pool in City Park, according 
to Bill Van Alta .. upervisor of the 
summ~r :wimming Ie on pro-
gram. 

mt'pting for pt'rsons inter sted 
in ~kin and aqualung diving will 
be held at thtl pool at 10 a.m. 
:\10nday. If sufficient lnlere t is 
shuwn, the cours(' would b' held 
during morning hour~. 

' The program providing a limited 
number of one·yel\r scholarships 
for students already in college was 
se~ up in ilddition to the more ex
tensive plan providing four·year 
grants, 

WASHINGTON !A'I _ Hay sam· state chairmrn or education Aug 
26. and a panel (or continuing t'du
cation Aug. 211. 

Rcquirem<::'pt. 10f the cOllr e 
would bt, a 1 rt'gi tration fcc and 
th(; purcha e of from $\0 to $15 of 
(!quipmt'nL Tho:l' ('nroll'd in thl' 
cour~e should have . wlIl1ming kill 
at least t·qual to tht' Rt'd Cro . 
. wimmt'r lest qualifications. 

sur .tudents named for the scholar· 
.hlpe Include: Patricia Walllnder, A3, 
Carroll; Charles Penn Jr., A2. Daven
port; Harrllrt Campbell, A2 , Oelwein ; 
Lloyd Webb. Al. Rockwell Clly; Ray
mond Burdick, At, SloUle City; Sara 
Terbell, N2. ArUn/lton JIel,hto. UI. ; 
Joan Shea,ren. A2 . Rockford . III. 

Miss Universe 
Denies Plastic 
Surgeon's Claim 

TOKYO (.f, .- The new Miss 
Universe, Akiko Kojima, came 
home Friday night denying a Tok
yo plastic surgeon's claim she had 
taken' a bust-enlarging plastic in
jection before winning the title. 

Wearing a jeweled tiara and 
light kimono, she immediately 
glided through three hours of TV 
and other appearances before a 
nalion anxious for a look at the 
22·year-old fashion model. 

The 37·23·38 beauty denounced 
as "very rude" a Japanese doc
tor's claim that she had received 
an injection of plastic to enlarge 
her bust before entering the Long 
Beach, Cali£" pageant. She told 
reporters she would like to can· 
front the doctor, plastic surgeon 
Toshlzo Matsui, and deny It to his 
face. 

Victim's Father 
AHacks Suspect 

LAS VEGAS. Nev. !A'I - The 
fa ther of a slain 6·year·old girl 
allacked the man accused as her 
murderer in tile courthouse halls 
Friday. 

Sheriff's deputies overcame the 
enraged parent and handcuffed 
him. 

The [ather, St. Elmo Stafford , 
pummeled 2O-year·old Robert Ir
ven who was sitting with deputies 
awaiting arraignment. 

The deputies pinned the rather 
to the floor and handcuf(ed him. 

" I could see the picture of my 
litle girl ," Stafford said , "and I 
hit him." 

End. 
Todey 
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pies from (our states show the 
highest content of radioactive 
strontium 90 yet found in an)' 
roods or feeds. 

Secretary or Wel fa re Arthur S. 
Flemming told of the findings 
Thursday in discussing food and 
drug administration tests o[ 121 

samples of hay and 'cnsilage. 
Strontium 90 is a product of nu· 
clear explosion fallout. 

The four hay sample were 
from Nebraska , Minnesota, South 
Dakota and 1.1 a r y I and. Their 
strontium 90 content rang d from 
806 micromicrocuries per kilogram 
in the one from Minnesota to 138 
ill Nebraska. 

Miss Whitehcad will pn'"ide al 
a conlerenc~ of f\1cu/li ~ of cplleg(' 
and univerSity home economics de· 
partments and dil'ectors of ap ' 
proved dietetic internships Aug. 
27. 

Margaret Osborn, a~sociate pro 

Thl;' COllIS(! would be devoted to 
undl'rwakr swimming . kill and 
sall'ty practic('s and th u~e o( 
seH·containl'd underwater breath
ing apparatus. 

fl'. sor of home economics at SUI, Announce 59-60 
will erve on a committee to ex-
plore ways and means for en- F h F SU I 
cOlll'aging advanccd tudy in nu ., ros or 
trition. N . C II 

Edna Kenney of the nutrition stan U rSI ng 0 ege 
of the SUI hospital~ will I'epre~ent 
the hospitals at a mt' 'ttng of the Names of 117 . tudt'nll as memo 
directors of approv('d diet(,tic in, ber· 01 the 1959·60 fre. hman nul' . 

ing cla:s at S I Wl're announced 
Frtday by 'IIury Kelly Mulla[le, 
dean of the Coilegl' of Nur ing. 

tcrnships programs Aug. 22-2a 
Helen Goodenow, managl'1' of the 
dining service at Curri('r HalJ. \\ ill 
also attend the national conven
tion. She will represent the Iowa 

"This radioactivity, by it elf, is Dietdic Association. 
Admission to thl' coilege is based 

on motivation for nursing, past 
academic record, intellectual abil· not regarded as a current threat • 

to the public health," Flemming Iowa City Youth 
emphasized. 

'Available evidence indicates Hurt In Accident 
that the amount of slrontium 90 

appearing in milk is considerably 
less than the amount of strontium 
90 in the cow's diet." 

The National Committee on Ra· 
diation Protection and Measure· 
ments has recommended 80 Jni· 
cromicrocuries of strontium 90 
per liter o[ liquid of kilogram of 
solid food as the maximum per
missible level in the diet over an 
entire lifetime. 

CANADIAN TEACHER AID 
MONTREAL !A'I - Canada is 

pulling up three million dollars in 
five years for teacher training in 
lhe British Commonwealth pro· 
gram, reports Dean J. F. Leddy, 
dean o[ arts at the University of 
Saskatchewan. The money will go 
for exchange scholarships and 
other purposes. --_._------
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An Iowa Cily youth, Gary Car
man, 16, of 322 Courl Str!.'et Place.>, 
was in fair condition at Mercy 
Hospila l Friday nighl following an 
accident on the in lallation projcct 
of the new 12-inch pipe linc east 
of Jowa Cily. 

The youth suffered a broken right 
leg and a evere arm injury when 
he reportedly was crushed be
tween a tractor and a truck while 
working on the projE!ct. 

FORGED PAP ERS 
PORT·AU-PRI CE, Haili IN!

Twelve applicants at the Haitian 
Military Academy were arrested 
this week for presenting academic 
certiliclltes turned out, police say, 
by a diplomat mill for $20 each. . 

DANCE 
Extra-Extra-SpeciaI 

Swisher Pavilion 
Swisher, Iowa 

Saturday, August 15 

2 Recording Artists 

F~yd Robinson 
plus 

Paul Peek 
plus 

The Band from Raton, 
New Mexico 

The Fire Balls 
Res. Call GI 5-2772 

/ 

Ity a shown by ('x<lmtnation , per· 
sonal qualities and physical health, 
Dean .Mullane said. Graduates of 
the four-year nur. inll program will 
receive lht' bachelor of science in 
nur ing degree. 

Arkr pas ·ing the Iowa state 
board examination, they will be 
licensed a ' registered nur es in 
Iowa and will be qualified to prac· 
tice in 'ho. pltals and in public 
health agencies. 

Both men and women may apply 
for admission to the College of 

ursing, Dean Mullane explained. 
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Civil Rights 
Fight Goes 
To Senate 

I Funeral Services Held Friday Strike Month 
For PaulO Sayre, SUI Professor Old Now, Still 

Bogged Down FURl'ral service (or Paul Sayre, 
SUI profe . or law. ~ere held Fri· 

W SHI GTON t.fI - enate ad- day morning. Relath·e' and friends 

I vocate of ci"i\ right legi lation gathered to pay tribute to the di . 
gave up hope Friday o[ br aking tinguished (acuIty member. 
through Southern oppo ilion in th Prores or ayre had been a 
Sen Ie Judiciary Committee. They member of the faculty ince -1930. 
aid they will carry their (lght to H died Monday afternoon at Uni-

the Senate floor . I ver ity 110 pital of a heart ailment 
Arter a five·houf committee seSe 

sian behind cia rd door, $(on. Ev
erett M. Dirk en of Illinois, the 
Senate Republican leader, told 
newsm n "we are accompli. hing 
exactly nothing." 

Similarly, Sen. Thoma C. Hen
nin/!s Jr . (D-Mo.), said civil right 
Icg! lation is hopele. ~Iy talemated 
in the judiciary committee, headed 
by Sen. Jame O. Ea lIand 10· 

1 iss. I, a foe of uch bill . Hen
ning 'aid he will attempt next 
week to attach a weeping civil 
right bill to ome other measurE! 
called up (or action in the Senate, 
thus bype ing th committee. 

Dirksen al 0 said he now feel 
free to follow this cour e, adding 
he is hopeful he can initiate such 
a move in the week ahead. With 
Congress now pushing toward ad
journment, he said, "lime i 
ning out." 

$57,588 Damage 
Suit Filed 
For Fatality 

A $57,588 damage uit has been 
filed in Johnson County Di. trict 
Court over a rec nt aceidenl in 
which 14.y ar-old Frank Garringer, 
Ladora, was killed. 

The petition was brought by 
Orvill Garring r, th boy's fath r. 
The boy was killl'd in thc three· 
truck aCCident July 8 on Highway 
6 at Bothell's corner. 

The suit was directed against 
Buckingham Tran. portation, Inc .. 
and Gordon L. Haworth, Monte· 
zuma and Donald Miller, Mu ca· 
tine, and th Bltuminou Material 
and upply Co., Muscatine. Ha· 
worth and Miller were the drivers 
oC trucks invol ved. Leon Fuller, 
Ladora, wa thc driver of the 
truck in which the youth was 
riding. 

Damages asked were $12,000 for 
loss Qf Garringer 's on's services, 
$588 for luneral expen es, and $45,' 
000 for los to the boy's estate. 

Barbara Lauder, 
Kenneth Brown, 
To Be Married 

~lr. and Mr . . Fred C. Lauder an
nounce the engagement or their 
daughter, Barbara Dale oC Ocala, 
Fla., to Kenneth Brown, on of 
Mr. and Mr . Henry A Brown of 
Council Blulfs. 

Miss Lauder 
Floridn, h('r ~r.A. degree from 
Cornell University in New York , 
and ih pre cnlly studying at the 
State nj vcr~ity or Iowa wh re he 
will he a member of the communi 
cation kill' ~ta[f (or the coming 
year. 

lr. Brown is at prt'. ent a dra· 
matic arL stud('nt at the Stat 
Univer. ity or Iowa He will receiv(' 
his B. . dl'gl'l'e Iwre nexl pring 
and will th('n b(' commlssion('d as 
an olficer in the nited tates 
Air Forct' under th(' Air Force 
ROTC program. 

Thl' couple is planning a Sept m· 
ber wedding in Iowa City. 

ag ravated by a diabetic condition. 
Profe or ayre, beloved [or hi 

annual Christma readings [nce 
1949, taught cour in procedure. 
pleading, family relatio/lii, muni
cipal corporations and JurIs
prud nec. Founder of the National 
Conference on Family Relation , 
he wa it fir t pre idenl from 1937 
to 1939. 

The editor and author of many 
law publications, Professor Sayre 
wa reporter at Ule International 
Congre. s on Comparative Law, 
The Hague, in 1947. He was an SUI 
delegate to the International Con
e renee on Higher Education that 
sam year. 

The SUI law faculty pa ed a 
rc olution honoring their late col 
league. It read: 

"Re oh'cd, that the faculty of the 
College of Law by thi re olution 
exprc ~ our keen • n. e of los at 
the pa sing or our e teemed col· 
league, Paul Sayre, who e renown 
broughl much crl'<lit to this insti
tution, who e a. ociation with us 
were so rewarding, whose int lIect 
was so stimulating, whose genuine 
humanity was so admirable, who e 
gift. to student were a enduring, 
whose sen'ice to the brotherhood or 
man wa. so steadfast. whose 
exalted ideals were so inspiring, 
and who e memory will be 
cherished by so many through long, 
lon~ years to come; and 

"Further resolved. lhat the facul· 
ty by thi. re~olution express to 
Mrs. Sayre our en e of personal 
and institutional gratitude for the 
long and devoted ervice oC her 
husband to this College and Uni· 
ver. ity, and our very deep sym· 
pathy. abiding good will, and duro 
ablr best wishes to her and her 
family, and 

·'Further resolved, that this reso· 
lution be pread upon the perma· 
nent fecord of the Collt'ge of Law, 
and that a copy be sent in the name 
of the facu lty to Mrs. Grace 
ayre." 
Profe or Sayre i survived by 

hi wife; one son, Dr. Lombard 
Sayr, Cloverdale, Calif.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur H. (Maryl 
Abei, Clemson, S.C., and Miss Su
san Sayrr, Washington D.C.; and 
eight grandchildren. 

PROMOTES MEXICAN MOV IES 
MEXICO CITY !A'I - The head 

or the Mexican Actors As n., Ro· 
dolfo Ech verria, i going to R d 
China to promote Mexican movies. 

EW YORK !A'I - A nation· 
wide trike of 500,000 Steelworkers 
was a month old Friday, with no 
visible ign of a break in the bit
ter d adlock. Production and 
wage 10 es neared the l lh·billion· 
dollar mark. 

"Z ro this week (or sure," was 
th report on negotiations from 
Joseph F. Finnegan, chief federal 
mediator who has kept peace 
talks going all week. 

He added the enlire week was 
devoted to working through the 
contract, clause by clause, para· 
graph by paragraph, getting the 
wording in order. But as yet un· 
touched were the real factors in 
the trike-wages and fringe ben
efits demanded by th United 
Steclworkers. 

Negotiations are scheduled to 
re ume Monday. 

More than 107,000 employes oC 
a II i e d companie - railroads, 
lruckers, shippers, mine - have 
been idle by the strike that be
gan at midnight July 14. 

The Steelworkers are asking a 
!5-cent-an·hour wage and benefit 
increa e atop pre trike earning 
that averaged $l.1l an hour. 
Management claims the demands 
would [arc a price increase in 
leel and resull in further infla

tion oC the nation's economy. 

2 Dead In Iowa 
Rural Road Crash 

f 
RUOD LfI - A brother and 

ister were killed and three other 
members o[ their family injured 
Friday in a car·truck collision at 
a rural road intersection ix miles 
northeasl of Rudd, near Charles 
City. , 

The \(ictims were Heather Bran
dau, G, and her brother Kevin, 4. 
They were in a station wagon 
driven by their father, Erwin 
Brandau of near Rudd. 

Heather wa pinned in the wreck
age. Kevin was thrown Crom the 
car. 

Brandau and his son Dorian, 11, 
suffered bruises and head injuries. 
Mr. Brandau surrered a brain can
cu . ion. They were hop italized 
in Charles City. 

Th driver of the pickup lruck 
was Herbert Clark of near Floyd. 
lIe and another passenger in the 
Brandau car, Jan Towley, 8, or EI· 
dora , were nol seriously injured. 
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Dal 8(' a Word 
Two Day~ .. ,... . lOr a Word 
Threc nays 121' a Word 
Four Day 14c a Word 
Five Days 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days 20f a Word 
One Month S9( a Word 

(Minimum Charge~) 

Work Want.d 

WANTED - lronlnl< 8-0446 

Apartment for Ren, 

FURNISHED 2 room aparlment. Pri
vate bnth and entrance, gara.e. Utll
flI •• furnl.hed . Dial ~. 9-11 

WORKlNG mothera will appreciate APARTMENT for rent 6162 or ~148. 
Jaek and Jill', competent day care 8-28 

,ervlce. J .• ek and Jill NUTtiery B<'hool. 
8-38110 . 815 o. capitol. D-mC N1CE 2 or 3 room apArtment. Jldul I1I. 

28H between 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 71. 

Pets for Sale So. Dubuque, 8-1 

Al.R-CONDITIONED "Wele"cy aport-

I Autos for Sol. ----
Personal 

Rooms for Rent 

Now 
8-19 

ONE .Iarae plea.nnt room for 2 I tu-
dent II:lrl.. 3205. 8·1~ 

DOUBLE room. Men. 27411. 8- 15 

D-7 ment In COralville. Pho". 8-36114. 8-30 ROOMS lor men stud nil. Showers. ocr-

Who Does It? 
FOR RENT, smlll fumlsbed apart. 35~~eet parklntr. 610 E . Church. Phone 

m eat. Clo •• In. AvaIlAble now. DIIlI 

RUBBISH and light haulin,. 8·5161 8611. 8-~5 GRADUATE men'. rooml, cookln, prl-
vilelle , shower •• 530 N . Cllnlon. 11487 

or 5848. 9.7 _____ !:I.: Help Wanted 
MAKE co,ered belli, buclcle. and but- -----.:...-------- ROOMS for men. Cook In. prlvUe,.I. 
Sllono. S SeWlnic m~ehln2e5·S foor b rent. AUDITIONS are belnl held for 1010- Dial '-2276 8-21 

Phone 4191 nl" "wlni cnter, I . u uque. lIt for the Chrl.lIan Science Church. 
Phon" 2~. 8-16R C~U 8-2178. 8-15 

T-V Serv IcJ nil:. Evenlnal and weekend •. 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Dial 8-1081. 1- 17 WANTED - Fountain help. Mu apply 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 1------------- In perlOn. Excellent hours and 

ADVERTISING COpy, Typing salary. Lubin·, Drua Siore. 11-14 

Inst ruction 24 /lOUR ;.r~lce. Electric Typewriter. 
8-1330. 8-29 Where To Eat 

BALLROOM dance lellOn • • Mlml Youd. 
TUrtKEY SANDWlCHES and HOME- TYPING. Experlenoe<!. 8-4931. 8-23 Wurlu. Dial 1K85. 8-30 

MADE P1ES 10 10. Mlplecrest Sand- ------
wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acrou TYPING. 8-0437. 11-21 
{rom the Ail'l>Ort. Phon. 8-1773. 8-18RC 

Wanted 
TYPING. IU6. 

TYPING. 24H. 

WANTED - Student coupl .. to )lve In 
modern form hom... One other li>er- TYPING. mM. 9202. 

son . No drlnkln&". Rea onable terms. 
Dial 4092. 8-L~ TYPING. 6110. 

'·1' 
8-11 

D-13R 

Ign ition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

=tENT ·A-CAR 
01 

RENT .A. TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz DRnrl'!-c. System 1&1.1" 

MAHER BROS. ( 

Phon_ 9696 

BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

BEETLE BAILEY 

HoW ABOUT TAAT 
DUMj3 I<:ID5' BOOK 
YOU'Re READIN6?! 

M 0 R T WALKER 
OH, YEA\-W THIS 
t5AN APULT 

KIDS' BOOK ! 
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Unitas Passes For 3 Touchdowns-

Colts Jolt AII~Stars 29-0 
HICAGO I!'I - The cunning 

pa ing arm of Johnny Unitas 
and the massive power of the 
Baltimore Colt overwhelmed the 
College AU·Slars 29.0 in the 26th 
annual football gam Friday night. 

A crowd of 70,000 that included 
Vice Pre ident Richard M. Nixon 
sat in awe at the mid a on form 
shown by the Colts, the 1958 a· 
tional Football League ehampion . 

Unit as fur w three touchdown 
pa. e . all in the first half. They 
were for 3 yard to Raymond Ber· 
ry, for 13 to L. G. Dupre, and 29 to 
Jim lulsch lIer. 

Nick Pietro~anle, the turdy 
otre Dame fullback, gave the 

All-Star th ir only real ex~u e 
for ~heering. At the tart of the 
econd half, he look a screen pass 

from Buddy Humphrey of Baylor 
and galloped 5t yards to the Colt' 
29. 

The game was marked by two 
injuries. Don Brown oC Houston 
was hit hard in lhe first quarter 
and sufCered a concu sion. Brown 
wa hospitalized. He wa reported 
in fair condition. Dick Schafrath 
of Ohio State also suffered a Ie s 
, erious concussion. 

A Cumbie gave the All· tars 
their onl~ real scoring chance. 
Near th end oC the third quarter, 
Jackie Simpson of the Colts drop· 
ped a punt and Bob Coronado oC 
College oC The Pacific recovered 
on the Colts 16. Three plays failed 
but on the Courth, pass interfer· 
ence was call d against the Colts 
and the All-Stars advanced to the 
8, Bob Ptacek oC Michigan lhen 
passed to Boyd Dowler on the 3 
but on the next play Carl Taseff 
intercept d another pass and the 
Colts took over. 

A saCety in the ilr t period open· 
cd the floodgates. With the All· 

Stars in po ession of the ball on 
Iheir 20 .. Iwo of Lee Grosscup' 
passes failed and center Dan 
James passed over the head of 
Dave Sherer, who was back to 
punt. The ball sailed through the 
end zone for a safety. 

The Colts' first touchdown was 
fa hioned on four plays . Ta e[f 
returned the All-Star k.ickoff 42 
yards 10 the All·Star 38. Unitas 
promptly passed to Jim Mutschel· 
ler who wa down on the five. L. 
G. Dupre made two and Unitas 
then pas ed to Raymond Berry, 
who was alone in the end zone. 

Billy Stacy of tis is ippi State 
fumbled Raymond Brown's punt 
in the second quarter and if was 
recovered by Tommy Addison on 
the All-Star 22. That set the stage 
for the Colts' econd TD. Unites 
pas ed to Berry on the 14, Alan 
Ameche carried to the 10, and 
then, when a noiding penalty set 
the Colts back to the 29, Unita 
pa sed to Mutscheller in the end 
zone. 

The Colts scored a pair oC touch· 
downs in quick succession as the 
second period drew to a close. 
The first of these was on a 81-
yard march with Unitas passing 
13 yards to Dupre who caught the 
ball on the two and ran over. 1m· 
mediately afterwards, Mill Davis 
intercepted a pass by Humphrey. 
tbe third All·Star quarterback, and 
galloped 38 yards to score. 

The victory was the 16th for the 
professionals in the series. The 
All-Stars have won eight and two 
gam~s were tied. 
AII.SlAln .... ...... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Col... ..... ...... 8 21 0 0-211 

Col.. leorln,: Touchdowns, Berry. 3. 
pa. from Unlla.; Musche\ler 2g. paD 
from Unlt.s; Dupre 13, pass from 
Unllal; Davis 36, Inlerceptlon runblock 

Conversion., .Rechtchllr 3. 
Safely, Sherer Icenter .nap out ot 

end 7.Ollel . 

RAY BERRY ,a2), B.ltimore end, gives it the old college tryon 

a first period pan play in the Colt.Coliege AII·St ... game at Chic.go 

Friday night. The pass eluded Berry. Bob Ptacek, defensive buk of 

the Stilrs, is rudy to stop the attempted pass, The Colts trounc.d 

the Stilrs 29·0.-AP Wirephoto. 

Cubs Cuff Giants Again, 7-5 
-Banks; Long~ Moryn· Hoiner 

CIIlCAGO tm - The roUicklng 
Chicago Cubs stayed on their reo 
cent power binge and subdued lhe 
league-leading San Francisco Gl· 
ants 7-5 Friday on the strength 
of three two·run homers. 

AMERICAN I,RAGUK 

W. L. Pel. G.II. 
chlcngo , ..... , ... 6g 4~ .616 
Cleveland .... 61 43 ,683 3". 
New yo.'1e; .. 57 57 .560 13 
Baltimore ..... 56 57 .498 l,3"a 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

San Frnnel",,(J .. 65 49 .570 
Lo. Anl(ele. " . 03 62 .548 
Milwaukee ....... 61 51 .545 
Chlca,o .... .. .. 36 57 .49\l 

G.H. 

2'. 
3 
8', 
g 

~ave up only seven hits befoN 
28,198 fans at Briggs Stadium. 

Only Tito Francona's towering 
homer with one out in the ninlh 
prevented Lary from gaining his 
fourth shutout. Yost was the big 
gun, driving in two runs and scor· 
ing two others. 

The Tigers drove lhe Indians' 
ace, Cal l\1cLish, from the mound 
in the third with a four·run out. 
burst. Harvey Kuenn ha~ rocked 

Moore's' Manager Plans Trip' 
To Sweden For Johansson Bid 

MONTREAL I!'I - Fast·talking 
Jack ~Doc) Kearns said Friday 
he plans to go to Sweden soon 
and personally make Ws $1,000,000 
offer to heavyweight champion 
Ingemar Joh.[\~sson for a title de· 
fense against Archie Moore. 

The 77-y ..... d manater of 
Moon, the light Mavyweight 
kin., wid "thla would 1M tM Nt· 
tie of the c.ntury_ It would 

Nocera To Start 
1 st Eagle Game 

HERSHEY. Pa. IA'I - Philadel. 
phia Eagle coach Buck Shaw has 
included five rookies. including 
John Nocera of Iowa, among his 
probable offensive and defensive 
starting lineups for 3 game with 
the New York Giants here today. 

Nocera will start at a left line· 
backer position . The other rookies 
are Darrell Aschbacker, Oregon, 
left guard; J .D. Smith, Rice, 
right tackle ; Alan Miller, Boslon 
College. left defensive halfback 
and Art Powell, San Jose State. 
left safety. 

Shaw emphasized that "while we 
are putting together the two best 
teams at the moment, no position 
is clinched. " 

Another rookie from Iowa, John 
Burroughs, is slated to see reserve 
action as an oCfensive guard. 

Footbtd' Scribes 
Choose Bisher 

CHICAGO LfI - Furman Bish· 
er, sports editor of the Atlanta 
Journal, Friday was elected pres· 
ident of the Football Writers As· 
soci!\tion of America, succeeding 
Paul Zimmerman, sports editor of 
the Los Angeles Times. 

Murray Olderman, Newspaper 
Enterprise Association, New York, 
became first vice'president; Jerry 
Liska, the Associated Press, Chi· 
cago, second vice·president; Bert 
McGrane, Des Moines Register , 
third vice·president; and Maurice 
White, Des Moines Tribune, secre· 
tary. 

The Statistics and Classification 
Committee of the association rais· 
ed New Mexico State and The Cit· 
adel to major college rank, and 
dropped Drake to minor classifi. 
cation because oC it's schedule. 

The committee also ruled that 
field g9Als will be measured from 
the !,>Oint .of the klckto the goal 
po ts. 

The following stadia were ciled 
for their prees box facilities: 
towa, Brigham Young, Clemson, 
Texas Christian, Miami o( Ohio, 
Notre Dame, and Youngstown 
10hio ) High School. 

draw at I .. st $3,OOO,OOt-maybe 
owen $5,000,000 countl"9 .vtry
thing. They're the two most 
colorful tighte" in boxing. 
Kearns made and tossed away 

millions as manager of Jack 
Dempsey, Mickey Walker and 
other champions. 

"1 expect to wind up the finan· 
cial details of the Yvon Durelle 
fight h.ere today and then Archie 
and I will head for New York," 
said the old pitchman. "As soon 
a I get some things straighlened 
out I'll leave for Sweden. That 
may be in a (ew days . 

"My backt" .re moro int.r· 
e,ted th.n ev~r. I w.nt to t.lk to 
Joh.nuon .nd Edwin Alquist 
(Job.nnon's .dvis.rj and find 
out wh.t th.lr pl.n ...... " 

After Moore knocked out Durelle 
in a title fight here last Wednps· 
day. Kearns said he cabled the 
million dollar offer to Johansson. 
The Swede l,as been busy tour· 
ing through Scanadinavia and 
cleaning up in exhibitions and ap· 
pearances. 

In Sweden, Johansson said he 
was interested in the fabulous bid ' 
but had not received any word 
yet from Moore or Kearns. 

"If this really is .erious, 
An:hit Moore is wolcome Mre," 
Joh.nllon •• id. "But of course, 
IIOt befort I h.vt m.t P.Horson 
in • return fi,ht." 
Kearns said he had two monied 

Canadian groups and one in Cali· 
(ornia ready to bacok him aU the 
way and at any possible site. 

He said he also planned to soo 
British promoter Jack Solomons 
and other boxing figures in 
Europe. 

Elks Golf Meet 
To Be Held Here 
Today, Sunday 

About 315 entrants are scbeduled 
to tee oCf here this morning in the 
state Elk's golf tournament to be 
held today and Sunday at the 
South Finkbine course. 

Dr. Charles Updegraff, Boone, 
will defend his title against many 
other top amateurs from the state. 

Qualifyihg rounds will be played 
today to determine Sunday'S con· 
testants in the 32·man cbampion· 
ship flight. All lower flights will 
be 16·man afCairs. 

Twenty teams are entered Cor 
the team championship to be de
cided with the low four scores of 
each six man team, 

During the two days the tourna· 
ment is in progress, the' South 
Finkbine course will be closed to 
the public . The facilities of North. 
Finkbine will be available, how· 
ever. 

, 

\ 

lAw Shucks/ Mom l 

MRS. JAMES COOK give. a congratulatory kill to h.r .on, Jimmy, 
11, afttr ~Is Tuscon teem won the Arizon. LiHle Le.gue baselNlI 
championship in a playoH .t Phoenix. Th. kin was lM.towed .. 
fana and Jimmy's teamm.te. 'Iooked on; and judgin, fnHn tilt 
look on th. young shortstop's f.ce, h. didn't appreciate It in the 
It .. t.-AP W1rephoto. 

Miteff T ekes Ulnenimous . 
Decision From Johnson 

NEW YORK IN! - Argentina's rising Braddock, Pa., contender, 
Alex Miteff snapped Alonzo John· had cut open the left eye in the 
son's 13·£ight winning streak by sixth. 
bombing away to the body Cor an MilefC took the lead from the 
unanimous decision Friday night opening bell, scoring with his 
after 10 gruelling rounds . slamming left hook to the body 

Johnson weighed 185~ Miteff and banging away to the body 
208. when tl ey clinch~d. Johnson, who 

The hulking Argentine nailed cQunts on speed and slashing 
down the verdict by sweeping the punches, was off his target and 
final round on all three official missing badly in the early rounds. 
cards. It was simply a matter oC Arter making a sland in the 
too much body punching by Miteff third. Johnson agaih succumbe4 
against 'a faster, lighter man who to MiteH's power and was maul. 
gave away 22~2 pounds and could ed inside through the middl~' 
not tie up his man inside. rounds. Johnson shook . up Mi!c!( 

Both Referee Mark Conn and ' witli hooks (0 the head in the 
Judge Phil Botwinik scored it 6-4 sixth, but the Argentine landed a 
and Judge Leo Birnbaum had it crushing right that made Alonw 
7-3 all for MiteH. The AP card grab. ' 
was 5·3·2 for MiteH. T b ere There were no knockdowns in 
was an ugly egg·sized lump under the scrap which closed Madison 
MileCf's left eye during the final Square . Garden to boxing fOr l. ld 
rounds of the brawl. Johnson, fasl. weeks or until October 23. " 

Walt Moryn, Dale Long and Er· 
nie Banks contributed the circuit 
drives in th sixlh and l,vcnl~ in· 
ning to hulp the Cubs ring up 
their fourth consl'cutive victory 
and sl'cond straighl over tho 
Giants. 

The three home run gave the 
Cubs a total of 15 in their Jas~ 
succe ses, lwo of which came .at 
the expen c of Los Angeles. 

Detroit •• . . , .. $8 GO .483 1$ 
Kan ... City .. , \ 53 62 .411t 11', 

Plus burgh .... 56 ~8 0491 
Clno;il1"aU .... 55 60 .4'8 
St. Louis .. .!14 63 .462 

lOI~ 

12 1
" 

L8 

the Indian hurler for a homer ~~iiiiijiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
with Yost aboard in the first and 
the Tigers picked up an unearned 

Trailing 3·J in the heth innin~ 
th(' Cub lied it up wh n Moryn 
bla ted his lOth home run with 
one on. 

In the seventh Rookie Witlie Mc· 
Covey put the Giant ahead with a 
single after Willie Mays had singled 
and stolen second base. 

Alvin Dark walked in the Cubs 
seventh and Long batted for starter 
Glenn Hoffie and poled his 14th 
homer. 

Giants tarter Sam Jones, who 
uCCered his 11th defeat againsl 15 

victories, was lifted in favor of 
Bud Byerly, and Banks got his 
35th homer. 

an Fra.ncilleo '. 002 010 101- 5 12 0 
Chlcol!o .. . .. .. 010 002 40x- ' 8 2 

S. Jone.. Byerly 171, G . Jones (8) , 
And Landdtb, Schmidt 181; Hobble. 
IIcnry 181. and S. Taylor. A"e~J11 131-
W - Hobble 112·91 . L - S. Jones 
(15-111. 

Home rull! - San Yrancl"Co, Me· 
Covey 1$'. Chlcalo, Moryn 1101 , Lon, 
1141, :a.,nk. 1351. 

Pirates 2, Braves 1 
PI'ITSBURGH IA'I - The Pilts· 

burgh Pirates scored two runs in 
the first inning Friday night then 
held on to their lead behind the 
five·hit pitching of Vernon Law 
as they edged · the Milwaukee 
Braves 2-1. . 

The loss left the third·place 
Braves still 21,1 games behind the 
league leading San Francisco Gi· 
ants, who lost to Chicago 7-5. 

Law fanned five and walked 
only one. His record now is 13·7. 

The Brave ' only run off Law 
came in the fourth when Hak 
Aaron singled, advanced to sec· 
ond on a grounder and scored on a 
single by Lee Maye. 

Joey Jay started on the mound 
for the Brave and gav~ up sile 
hils in seven innings before he 
was relieved for a pinchhltter 
in the eighth. Charged with the 
10 ,Jay's record now is 4-10. 

The Pirates scored in the first 
on single by Bob Skinner, Roberto 
CIl'mente and Smoky Burgess. 
A stolen ba e by Clemente and a 
bobbled ball by leCt fielder Maye 
contributed to the Pirate scoring. 
MiI .... aukee .. ...... 000 100 __ I 5 2 
PIUabur,h .•..•. 200 000 OOx- 2 1 0 

Jay, McMahon 18, and Crandall ; Law 
and Buries • . W - Law (13-7). L - Ja)'" 
(4-10). . 

Cards 2, Dodgers 1 
ST. LOUIS (.f) - Alex Gram· 

mas' pinch single with the bases 
filled in the eleventh inning Friday 
night gave the St. Louis Cardinals 
a 2·1 victory over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

The Dodgers remained 2\it 
games behind the National League· 
leading Gianls and half a game 
ah~Ad oC the third-place Braves. 

Do,ton ., .. . .. .2 82 .458 18 
WnshlnJllOn . '" .• 1 63 .408 23', 

FRIOA V'S aE Ul.TS 
Detroit 11 .Clevellnd I 
Chleaco 5. Knnsa* City 1 
Boston II. New york 6 
Wnshlncton '7, Baltimore 3 

TODAY'@ PITCHERS 
Chl~a,o 91 Kanalll City INI - Pleret 

112-12. VI . Daley 113-7 •• 
Cleveland At DetroIt - Score 1.-91 v •. 

Bunnlnll 110·101. 
Boston ot New York - S'Ililvan 16-1) 

VI. Grbn 11-31-
Wa.hlngton at :a.11t1more INI -

Stobbs 11-51 VI. Pnpp •• 112-51 . 

Both San Francisco and Milwauke(' 
lost Friday. 

Joe Cunningham blasted hi fifth 
home run of the season in the 
ninth inning off Don Drysdale, to 
send the game into overtime. Duke 
Snider had accounted for the 
lone Dodger run with Ws eight~nth 
homer, a drive to the opposite 
rield in the sixth inning oU rookie 
Bob Gibson. 

Grammas, a righthanded bat· 
ter, was inserted as a pinch·hit· 
ter with the count two strikes, no 
baUs on George Clawe, a left· 
handed balter. Grammas Wt the 
first pitch Crom southpaw Danny 
McDevitt and lined a single to 
left-center. 

The victory ended a 5-game Card 
losing Jltreak. 
Lo. Alllele ... .. 000 001 000 00- 1 11 \ 
SL Loul ..... ... 000 000 OOt 01- 2 12 q 

(II Innin,.) 
Drysdale, Labine (8). McDevitt (tIl 

Roseboro. Pllnatano 18); Glbson. Stone 
(al. McDaniel (8) and Smith. W -
McDanIel Ill· Ill. L - Labine 18-11. 

Home rUM - Lo. Miele.. Snld· 
er III). St. Lout', Cunnln.bam (5). 

Reds 15-5, Phils 13-4 
PHILADELPHIA I!'I The 

Cincinnati Reds, led by Frank 
Robinson, Vada Pinson and WiUie 
Jones, Friday night pounded out 
30 hits to sweep a twl·night double
header from PhlJadelphia. 15-13 
and 5-4. 

The Reds pushed ' across lhe 
winning run in the eighth inning 
of the nightcap orr loser Jim Owens 
when Johnny Temple doubled. 
moved to third on a fielder's 
choice and scored on Gus Bell's 
infield single. Willard Schmidt 
was the winner. 

In the opener the Reds bombed 
five Philadelphia pitchers for 23 
hits and pulled the game out of 
lhe the fire with a five-run rally 
in the ninth. The PhilLies had taken 
an 8-0 lead in th~ second inning. 

Philadelphia banged out 16 hits 
in the first game, selting a new 
National League higb this year of 
39 total hits for two teams. The 
previouS higb was 36 set by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and st. Louis 
Cardinals on April 26. 

Robinson belted a three·run 
homer, his 27th, a double and three 
singles in six trips in the open· 
er. Pinson collecled two doubles 
and lhree singles in the first game 

"Philadelphia . .47 67 .412 

FRIJ)AV'S RESULTS 
Chicago 7. San Francisco 5 
Pittsburgh 2. MJlwaukee 1 
SI. Loul. 2. Los Angel.s 1 \11 In· 

nlngsl 
Clnclnnnll 15-5. Philadelphia 13-4. 

TOO 1"S I'ITCIIERS 
San Frn nclsco ~l Chlc.co - Snnford 

111-91 vs. Hillman 15·91 or Drabow· 
sky '5-81. 

Los Angeles at Sl. Loul . - Podr •• 
Ig·" vs. Bro,1I0 16-71 . 

Mjlw9ukee at Pittsburgh - Burd.tt. 
(l6-lll VB. Kline 17-111. 

CincInnati nl PhiladelphIa - O·Tool. 
12-61 " •. Sell1proch 13-71. 

and hit a key double in a four· 
run first inning in lhe second con· 
lest. 

HRST GA~H~ 
Cincinnati .. ., .003 3ID 305- 15 23 5 
Philadelphia .. 083 000 002- 13 16 0 

Newcombe, Acker 121. Pen. 141, 
"Lawrence ,8'. Brosnan ,9. and Bailey, 
Conley. Phillips 151. Farrell (71. RobIn· 
.an tat. Gomez (91. and LonncU, 
Thoma. 18 •. W - Lawrence (7-10). 
L - Farrell 11-41. 

Home runs - ClnclnnaU. Robinson 
1211. Phllad~lphln. Froese 1171. 

I!:COND GAME 
Cincinnati ' ... , .. 400 000 010- 5 7 I 
Phllad~lph(a .. .. 101 200 000- 'l 9 0 

SchmIdt, Newcombe 19. and Dol· 
terer, Bailey 19t; Owens and Thomas. 
W - 5ctunldt (:l-2 •• L - Owen. 
(8-10). 

ChiSox 5, A's 1 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Sherm Lol· 

lar Wt two home runs Friday night. 
each with a man on base. that 
gave the league leading Chicago 
White Sox a 5-1 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics. 

Shaw had an able opponent for 
the first six innings in Johnny 
Kucks as neither team scored. 

In the seventh, however, Jim 
Landis singled, stole second and 
took third on an inCield out. Then 
the game WBS delayed when a foul 
tip from Earl Torgeson's bat struck 
Kansas City's Harry C\1itl Oll 
the throwing band. Chili wa taken 
to a hospital where an early an· 
nouncement indicated he had suf· 
fered a Cractured finger. 

ACtar Frank House had taken 
Chifj's place behind the bat, Lollar 
rode one of Kuck's pitches over the 
left {jeld fence, scoring Landis. 

In the eighth a single ~y Nellie 
Fox and a triple by Torgeson gave 
the Sox their third run and sent 
Kucks to the showers. The veteran 
Murry Dickson came in and Lollar 
greeted him with his second 4-
bagger, and nth of the season. 
Chicago . . . " .. 000 000 230- 5 9 0 
Xan .... CI~y .. , • • ,0011 000010- I ~ 0 

Shaw and LoII~r ; Kuekl. Dlekson (81. 
GrIm (g. and Chili. House 171. W -
Shaw 112-3' . L - Xu,,] .. : 15-91 . 

Home rUlio - ChlcA,o. Lollar 2 (171. 

Tigers Tt, Indians 1 
DETROIT (AI - Eddie Yost 

banged ' out five straight singles 
and helped Frank Lary to his 15th 
victory Friday night as lhe Detroit 
Tigers crushed the Cleveland In· 
dians 11-1. 

Lary was given a 7-0 lead in the 
Cirst three innings. 

Lary did 1I0t permit a walk and 

'un in the second. 
leveland .. , .. , 000 000 00]- I 1 , 

Detroit .. .214 000 04x-1 I 14 J 
McLish. Locke 131. Smith 181 and 

Nixon; Lary and Berberet. W - Lary 
115-71. L !.1cLI.h 114-61 . . 
Hom~ runs - Cleveland, Francona 

1131 . Detroit, KUl!nn 171. 

BoSox 11, Yanks 6 
NEW YORK IN! - The Boslon 

Red Sox erupted (01' nine runs in 
the eighth inning, overcoming a 
four·run deficit, to defeat lhe New 
York Yankecs ll-6 Friday night. 
Vic Wertz slammed a ba es·loaded 
home run as a pinch hitter to 
feature Boston' biggest attack of 
the season. 

Ryne Duren was the victim of 
Wertz' ~rand slammer. The relief 
ace was summoned to face Don 
Buddin after the Red Sox bad 
loaded lhe bases against Whitey 
Ford. 

Wertz balted for Buddin and tied 
the score 6·6 with his base·clearing 
wallop. Gary Geiger followed with 
::mother home run one out later 
to put the Red Sox ahead. Duren 
walked Pele Runnels and gave a 
run·scoring single to Frank Mal· 
zone. 
Boston ......... OW 010 09fl-1l a 2 
New York ..... 204 000 000- 6 10 0 

Brewer. Chittum .3), Baumann (6!. 
Fornleles 18) and While. Ford. Duren 
181, Shanu 18). Coates (9) and Berra. 
W - Baumann (4-21 . L - Duren (2·5). 

Home runs - Boston. We.rU l", 
Geleer (101. 

Senators 7, Orioles 3 
BALTIMORE IN! - A pop fly 

double by Harmon Killebrew, 
home run leader of the major 
leagues , drove in the tie·breaking 
run' Friday nigbt as t.he Washing· 
ton Senators defeated lhe Balti· 
more Orioles 7·3. 

Killebrew, who knocked in 
Washington's first two runs with 
his 36th homer in the fourth in· 
ning. snapped the tie in the eighth 
when Oriole right [ielder AI PH· 
arcik couldn' t reach his short fly. 

Bob Allison, who reached base 
on an error by third baseman 
Brooks Robinson: scored all the 
way from first on the two-out 
play. 

Washiptgon scored three more un· 
earned runs in the ninth. Left field· 
er Gene Woodling dropped a two· 
out fly for one run and after 
O'Dell'S second walk of the inning, 
Allison tripled for two more runs. 

O'Dell. Baltimore's fourth pitch· 
er, suHered his lOth loss in 16 
decisions. Dick Hyde. Washington's 
third pitcher, upped Ws record 
to 2-3 while hurling three hitless 
innings. 
Walhlngton ........ 000 200 lIS-- T • I 
Baltimore ., .. , 200 001 QOO.... S 8 2 

Fischer. Woodelhlck t3., Hyde ," 
and Courtney; Brown. Portoearre-ro 
IT •• Locs (7). O'Dell and Glnsller, . 
W - Hydp 12-31 . L - O'DeIl (5- 101 . 

HOllie run - WRsI'Jnlfton. Killebrew 
1381. 

• •• 
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• 
serving the university. community 

• 

with these features: 
• Official Daily Bulletin , 
• famous comics - "Blondie" "Beetle Bailey" 
• Jim' Berryman's Washington, D.C., Star Editorial 

Cartoon 
• Laff-a-day cartoon 

\ . 

• editorial page commentary, 
both local and national 

. " 

• articles by top-notch AP staff writers 
• classified and 'display advertising 

with . these services: 
• leased wires of the Associated Press and 

United Press 

t 

" 

• receiving and tranmission of AP wirephotos 
• local photographic coverage 

. with news coverage of:. 
• The University 
• Iowa City 
• State and Nation 

-m~1)aily Iowan 
The Only Medium That Reaches The ENTIRE University Family 

(A $25,000,000.00 Market) 
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